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"It might be surprising.th.at in the camps one of the most frequent states of mind was curiosity, And yet,besides being frightened, humiliated, and desperate, *" *u." curious: hungry for bread and also tounderstand' The world around us was uPside Jown and ,o ,o-Jody murt hu-,re turned it upside dowryand for that reason he himself must have been upside ;;;;; 
""", 

Jrn."*nd, a million *rr-r,,r,o"r, beings
;:T;iÍ,jiffi'*ir.T:::::::1y,T:,j:ií;**y^;;;;"",,, Thusstartsashortstorybyprimo

I had just turned 16 when I was brought into Auschw itz, andl too was driven by an intense curiosityto make sense of what was happening aroind me. At ot, it i"still curiosity about human behavior underhardshiP condition' now motivated Üy the.rrgu to prevent the world from going upside down agairy thatdrives mY PsYchotheraPY Practice, To document briefly my per§ona/ and professional journey throughthese mirror years, I want to speak to those incidents that have impacted the attitudes ánd techniques Ishare with mY Patients, manY of whom are survivors or 
"nurnr,o.r, "lr".,t. 

in their own life.
It was Ürough a series,of affective and cognitive steps that, in the repres.rr" 

".r*""*"r, ", 
o"r"n*noI went from feeling mYself victimi zedby oú". k"ep"., to the realization that I quite possibly had the innerre§ources to outlast them, That somehow I could match their collective decision to eliminate us a humanbeings and Jews with mY determination to live. l4/hat Dr. A. Kornhaber calls the ,,will to existence,, wasborry I believe' out of the.desPair of seeing your mother escorted to the gas chambers leaving me and my

:T:"#i:ff !I;:,' 
out her exhortation áil.," u full life: "Remember, what you put inside your brairy no

so even as I put on a striped uniform and submitted my hair to the razor, I mentally committed to areturri to normalcY, home and mY training classes,in gymnastics and dance. Shortly, after we arrived, aNazi officer came to greet the 
""*"o-".J and asked what "talents, we had brought to the camp. Myinmates Pushed me forward, With my eyes closed, I am Juliet on the Budapest operr House sta'e startinga mournful dance above the bodY of Romeo. That evening, t discoverea the power of ,,doing within whenYou are without'" our barracks received some extra rations that day, but the critic,s choice could havebeen quite different the Nazi officer was none other than the infamous Dr. Mengele, who was known tosend people to the "showers,, for a loose shoelace. 

uD vr, Lvlen8ere, Wno v

It is small wonder that when life and death become as casual as flipping a coiry personality shoqldundergo,radical changes? The tenets of "good behavior" learned in my sheltered girlhood were replacedbY a kind of animal quiver, w-lrich instantllismelled out danger a"J"o"a to deflect it. During a work detailmY sister was assigned to a brigade that was to leave for another camp. I could not let this happen and



suddenlY cartwheeled to her side. I thought I noticed a hint of bemusement on the face of a guard who
then fumed the other waY and let me be. To confront fear and take action helped me fight off the numbness
that a Persistent contact with arbitrary authority can create. Learning to face the fear and do it anyway
became an effective technique to recapfure self-esteern, which I would later share with my dysfunctional
Patients, In our "uPside-down" world while we dreamed of freedom, we also dreaded it. When the U.S.ArmY liberated the camPs and opened the gate' the inmates rushed forward but most retreated and evenrefurned to their barracks. Can we talk of addiction to suffering? As we know, the battered wife,s
sYndrome reveals similar pattern of desire and dread that the situation could change.

For me, and - as later studies Proved - for many survivors, liberation did not bring an end to anxiety.A war Prisoner is sustained bY the knowledge that family and country continue to exist and await hisreturn, The survivor, esPecially if he was Jewish, had no such comfori. Hi, family has been decimated
sometimes in his verY Presence; his home ransacked; his country did not recognize him as one of its citizens.
When after several months in the hospital, I returned to my hámetown of K""rm o., the Hungarian-Czech
border (out of 15,000 dePortees,70 returned), a neighbor jreeted me on the street: ,,Surprised to see youmade it. You were already such a skinny kid when you lefi. . .''

Before I was 20,I had come to the conclusion that adversity was what life was all about. However, Iwas also convinced that the Power was within each of us to use adversity to uauu.rtug", ,.r ,t 
" 

hospital, Ihad met a Young Czech freedom fighter and we decided to marry. I becáme pr"d""i .t..,ly 
"f,;;;;á;and doctors advised against carrY out the pregnanry. Their advice was ignored and we left for the United

States with a two-month old girl and not a penny in our pocket. I became the breadwinner. Little by little
I began turning awaY from mY§elf. We were struggling to learn to live in another language and that seemed
to take uP most of mY energies. Somehow, the Auschwitz experience no longer seemed relevant. The time- had comgfor silence and denial - neither victirn.ro. s,r.,rivá., just another immigrant trying to make thegrade in the American meiting pot.

However, as our financial situation eased, my restlessness and dissatisfaction increased. In my fortieth
Year, I decided to return to school and purzue sfudies in psychology. These, of course, compelled me todelve into mY own historY, and those 15 months of ab;ection and horror. Under the guidance of my teachersat the UniversitY of Texas El Paso, I developed and documented the calamitous ti"o.y of growt[ whichattemPts to measure how victims of concentration camps cope in the short ana long te m.

IntellectuallY, I had fulfilled my mother's wish but did not feel redeemed. In t990,I traveled back toAuschwitz on those same railroad tracks that brought countless thousands to their death. I came to mournthe dead and celebrate the living. I also needed to flrmally put an end to the denial that I had been a victimand to assign guilt to the oPPressor. I needed to touch the ialls and smell the latrine to re-experience myown reality, to de-grief, so to speak.

It is not alwaYs Possible for victims to retum to the place where pain was visited upon them, but Iencoura8e Patients to re-live the dreadful events in as much detail as-memory can muster, all the whileobserving intenselY their own emotional and physical reactions. The next step in recovery often comesfrom going Public with one's afflictiory not jus! as a personal catharsis but in the hope that othe(s can benefitfrom it, When I asked an audience of some 300 Texas University how many knew what happened atAuschwitz, four hands went up. It was then that I decided to "go public" with my story. 1 hope that somedaP when theY are readY, mY grandchildren will have ure curiosity to ask their grandmother questionsabout the time when the world was upside down. So üat if it starts tilting agairy they and millions ofothers can redress it before it is too late. 
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